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WELCOME ROTARIANS!
here will be o genial welcome read} for every

visiting Rotarian from the students and townspeople
alike au levetal hundred members of Rotary Ctubs
trout all netts of Pennsylvania begin to arrive in
btate Collet,a today for a week-erd which has been
ccpressl ; set aside for them

rho entire communits welcomes you, Rotarians'
We sinceralt hope that our short trait with us w ill
pro , c to ha the me,t entosablc that }ou have spent
Ins whetc e hope mat you s, ill come here with
critical eyes, gluek to catch am thing that tails to
meet sour appealal While we naturall} hope that
everything that happens will same to draw you closes
to Penn 'orate, both as a supporter and a friend, we
hate an anshal.cn confidence that it will

In recent years rarely has a visitor to Penn State
left without becoming a loyal booster of the institu-
tion Penn State sells Itself when the customer ac-
tually secs the product for himself And its sales
populariti. is increasing as each pert passes

So, knowing that you will cherish afterwards the
numbered hours spent in the Nittany Valley v e arc
all set to do Co,:lvtliing that wilt enhance the cripty-
menu of sort vslt Me keys of Penn State, the
town, tne fraternities, everything, arc at your dis-
posal this weak-end May thei, un'ock doors of good
times today and tomorrow Rotarliins, we welcome

on'

A octition is being prepared to he presented to
Inc Conned et Administration on Monday asking
for the granting of a holiday ne't Saturday when
the Penn St:to football team is scheduled to meet
tl c uni‘ mutt of Pcnnkt Ivania on Franklin Field It

COLLBGI‘ig

i
I Side Lines 1

Since records arc in vague, the Penn
State gridders viii probably set a neu

and peculull one. liming engaged in
too successive mocks too dillet cut
teams spotting the calms of Oinngo

and Blue
!MEI

A farmer lime in the Buffalo\
ley and who in a staunch sum.' cm
of the Bucknell team, in hiti s'eep sun
the Lemsbulgami celebrating their•
victor; over Penn State.

Ile must have been dreaming.

Reds Griffith, nenly acquirei addi-
tion to the coach= stall' has •in awe-
inspiring bit of ideice for the plebe

alders. "hit nay. any
slate," he.barbed,"•ind let Leo dlout,k
take care of the rest "

Bee non understands m*Y ,inlf his
ries were crippled after tl e Murata
c,aine last yenr. Reds un. each.

!MIMI
Bendel, hints to the inunazzlial

corps that faits on then nal: may
cause the loss of time an.l money.

'What money',

Annual Hort Week To
Be Held In November

To establish better *relations be-
toeen the College and commemial
hart:cults], industry, s Horticulture
Week oil] be hold heic NONember
toenty -eighth to this teeth.

Yo speakers hose been engaged
since a sound table discussion edl be
held throughout with members of the
College staff leading in the discussion.
To rise the visitors shot is new in
oiticulture, these mill be a rev ew

of accent expeliments
On Saluidav the annunl horticul,

Vase department banquet will be gie-

paled and seised by the faculty Ind
students, using food stuffs produced

11. D. CURTIS TO DELIVER
ASTRONOMICAL LECTURE

Mo Hebet D Curtis will lodine on
'The Extent of out Unnerse" on Oc-
°bet geoenteenth in the Bull Pen

Mt Cultic is front the Allegheny
A,trononucul obbei‘ately and is being
!ought bete under the ausp ,ce, o'

tho local branch of the Anon can As
-ociation fat toe Adsancement of Sc!
once. This ,111 be a popular lectute
open to the public.

FYE'S
Notions Shoes

and Ladies
Ready-to-Wear

West College Avenue

Bisons Test U'2fense
Of .ions Tomorrow

(Continuedfrom first Inge)
mg games of the 1927 campaign The
recoil of the Bisons, which includes n'
scoieless tie with Geneva college
seems the niece inipiessise of the
two since Bo McMillan's huskies de-
feated the strong Harvard eleven last
year and sustained only one defect
dining the entire year. Mc3lillan's
lineup is pratically the same this
season.

Bucknell enthusiasts are looking'
forward to a successful season since
Coach Snavely has taken charge of
the Orange and Blue charges and in-
.tituted a new.effective style of foot-
ball play The formes Bellefonte
Academy mentor is- known lot the
staunch defenses he has grooved dm-
mg Ills career and boasts a stonewall
line and clever, aggresi,ne backfield
this yetu Six of the team members
ale sophomores.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Your Car is Ready
uhen ynn cant rt, alien ynu X
use nor "DRIVIMSELF" ser-

X %ice IN heater )nu want,tt ftir n
lon, or slitirt trip. All you hose ;i:

t to do Is get behind the %heel +

4. and roll. You pa) for the car
only while >on tme it, based on •(
he mileage 3ou omen ...f.

I Clemson Bros. Garage *

X Drive-It-Yourself
Xll6 Mc&nest& St, 'Minn° 37G

THE BUCKNELL MEN %C,E
nu indication of what may be es pected trom thel,

Penn State football team in the coming games will be,
given tomrrow en New Beaver field when the Blue
and White opposes an old rival in the form of a pow-
erful Bucknell eleven It the s !siting team could
walk off the field the meter tomorrow, and then lose
the ;Enflaming games on its schedule, the football sea-
son at Bucknell would be stamped a success because
trey had detcated Penn State for the first tune since'

Years ago, rivalry between the two neighboring
institutions used to be at lever heat Because of the
rapid increase in the size of its student body, Penn
State gradually became too powerful for Bucknell
w.th the result that Leumburg lootbatt victories be-
came as scare as golden eggs Football relations
were later brokcn but were resumed last year

Wallin the past test years. Bucknell has knocked
at the door of recognttton front the ma•or football
teams in the East \\*inning, powerfpl football teams
were des eloped and t':.` larger colleges in the East
were practically forced to recognize Bucknell.

Numeious football fans have remarked about
the apparent weakness of this year's Bucknell team,
basing their amnion on last Saturday's result when
some small, unknown school held the Lewisburgians
to a scoreless deadlock that "small, unknown
school" was none other than Geneva, that last year
astounded the football world by outplaying Cornell.
and teen turning right around the next week to trim
Ilartord Geneva hid the misfortune to lose one
letterman this year from that plucky team and his
Mace was not hard to fill Last Saturday, Geneva
was favored to defeat Bucknell 13‘ three touchdowns
The Orange and Blue surprised everyone by holding
its powerful opponent on even terms and just miss-
mg victors , ht inches as a try for a Held goal went
wide of its mark

This same Bucknell team, with added confidence
because of their une•.pected stowing last Saturday,
will test the Penn State team to the limit. lhey have
bcen notating since roc initial practice for Penn
State She •;'me means everything tor the visiting
team It will be an Interesting struggle.

FORD FOR SALE CHEAP—BOARD 57.00
It was s,,angly ado ocatcd at the Student Cotta

ctl meeting 1 uesday night teat the present bulletin
boards that are located at various points 01 vantage
about toe camel's be rem\ ed, their substitute to be
in the brat 01 glass-enclosed bulletin boards placed
at a cer trill point in Old Main, Lioeral Arts, the Ag
Building, the Engineering buildings and, perhaps,
Co-op

Inc proposed substitutes would be locked and
each one placed in charge of a responsib ,e person
who would let, the final autherity to decide just whrt
notices would be eligible for a place on the bulletin
boards

In addition to doing an a) with that has been an
ete-sore for so elal years, rnd thus improving still
more the beauty of the campus, it would eliminate
the appearance of signs advertising boarding houses,
Fords for sale et otner obnoxious notices of similar
character. The requisite for the placing of a notice
on v'te proposed boards would be neatness and uni-
formity The propcsed boards would result to more
attention beme paid to what they are trying to tell—-
the result of neat, well-arranged "private" bulletin
board

The resent bulletin boards, if one could call
them that, are admittedly out•of-date, unattractive
and a detriment to the natural beauty of the campus.
The proposed glass-enclosed bulletin boards are ideal
in all pai ticulsrs and, what is more important to the
College ticasury, are surprisingly mc\pensive Sure-
ly there are no ether obstacles twat a❑l prevent the
appearance of the proposed improN emcnt

The Bullosopher's Chair
Soothers•—Sas, Dt.llesophm. 011 lost youreyesight?
I),,lr't too LLOC.IIe tha apo-trophe in the "Welcome Dads"
-tgr that n a, so etched amass the Allen sheet thivenay at

too campus entrance'
"I ecttri 11% d•d"

StateRotarians Visit
College Over Week-end

(Continued Yu=first rage)
Tonfof ran Thaimng nt eight-nab,

o'clock the visitois mull be escoi toil in
an o',tensne inspeetton tour of the
campus and buildings 1t closes-
thif Ls o'clock they or ill attend a Live
stock Pa' a,le in the Stock Pin Ilion

Luncheon and Grid Came
A state-wnie Rotary luncheon will

be IncEl in the Atmory at twelve-,
shirt. china. and at tuo-thnty &dock
the Rotas ens will a Itness the annual
Penn State-Bucknell football stn ugtcle
from the eentet v.cst stands on Neu
Demo field.

Hanes, Allais 'Company
Stages Comedy-Drama

(Contmuml from first page)

The lead.l,, vele, Manson, is 1,1, 1-
ed Chlil, Allais uho has i.cted
ender the direction of many of the
fop:no-A theatileal ditectois and the,
Theatre Guild oh New York. :Miss'
Jane Can, ss ho pins the part of the
kunt,e, the Vielt's Wife, has played
for set crll yea, under the tutelage
ofMr Kennedy.

Tickets pmehased at Whit-
ey 3lusses far fifty and snent}-live
cents and one dollar

QUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
J. A. (Poo) GARRISON, '27

Agent
hone 571-W 120 Frazier St

Ute largest-selling
qualitypencil

. in the world

Superlative inquality,
the world-famous

VENUS
YPENCILS

give best service and
longest wear.

1 Plain ende.perdor. 51.00Itubbereads.perdo. 140
PMCII CO, 215 Filth Avo.,N.Y.
•kersofUNlQUEThlnLead
oh in 12 Colon—sl.oo perdor.

Friday. October 7.027

/ `-.

AND
Nittany Theatre

Note: On acount of the Penn game,
Nittany Theatre n ill be open Tuesday
and 'Mural,* of nekt noel< instead of
Tuegda). Friday and Saturday.
'FRIDAY—

Jobe Gdbert, Join Cranford in
'TWELVE mius OUT"

Mack Sennett Comedy
FRlDAY—Nntany

Bebe Daniels, Gertrude Ederle in
"SWUII, GIRL, SWIM,'
Charley Chace Chmedy

SATURDAY—
Thomas Menthan in

"WE'RE ALL (."AMBLERS"
Fox Rent and Fable

SATURDAY—Nittany—-
"TM EMT MILES OUT"

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Matinee I) nI) rt 2:00

Special Orchestra both afternoon

'Ronald Co!nn
iautivuarAGEAsI/Tt.,ar Cast in

Special Prices:
Adult, 50c

TUESDAY—Nittany—
Edmund Lone and Loi, Moran in

'PUBLICITY MADNESS"

EMMEM

BROTHER'
niihAs cam, Boot Shop

13C1.1*CC11 rth and.lslh Strects IshwYoita

,1 •

••-.....
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Permanent
Display at

STARK, BR9 S.
"ffsthemlashers
ri=
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KODAK PRINTING ;

Daily Service •

Portraits Views
THE

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP -

212 E. COLLEGE AVE.

'Our Fall Clothes
rooted, th s -.sill enable a great many more students

to ,tttnd tho contest wno would otherv.ise be forced
to ieinfim in State Coltege because of Important Sat-
Lucia:, morning claques s . ', ,

Whetlier t. is or is not m'anted IS beside' the pres-
ent i he question of what any administration
should do on tlic Saturdays of .way-from-homo
games his been a problem confronting authorities or
o.ery college throughout the country At Penn
Statt, for instance. there hare been years where class-
es were conducted as usual on tne Saturday morn-

ei the Pennsylvania game. The question still
i evil- ye—it is still in the experimental stage One
year a holiday is declared, and the next it is not, in
both cases to pet mit the College authorities to see its
ehect on the student body

If the present petition, that VI S authorized by
Stuck.nt Council, is accepted on Monday when the
Council of Administration convenes then the subse-
intent action ol the students will be snatched If the
students, seeing that ail classes arc called oft on Sat-
urdav morning, take that advantage and "cut" all
their Firdas cl rases then a black mark will be listed
against the entire undergraduate body This "black
m^rl," would be sated until the student body would
again petition for a half-day's respite from classes
Then th It same ni irk would be the deciding influence
in the lensing of this mythical second petition

It is a known fact that it is the Friday class
es that give any college authorities worry on occasion
of an awri)-irom-home football game The Penn
State undergraduates can aid in the solving of the
Fruity classes problem by waiting until their last
class on Friday afternoon before embarking tot
rianklin Field There will ben new who will not
heed any suggestion of co-operation—who may even
leave Thursday, but that unthinking minority may
Inc the cause of another petition being turned down
lam on

It is not college spirit, but short-sightodness,
that %ends the advanced guard of rooters away sev-
eral d.tys ahead or schedule If the Council of Ad-
ministration at its regular meeting Monday conies
half-way and grants the petition, then n grateful stu-
dent body would readily come their half The un-
dergraduates would not take advantage of this grant-
ed liberality.

But now we are placing the so-called curt before
the horse. The petition has not yet been presented
to the Council of Administration. If . . . .

Smaller+ —Whs oalr't van mention it, then"
"1 thought that a, long as they discos ct ed then mis-

take net tomes ed the apostrophe, that they had had,
enough punibianient
Enuthers —Vor made the my-take that time, then, bee:uric
r presidential eon rune along and unshed the much•dis-
eu,,fxd apo,tropho inhere it rightfully belonged

Announcing
The agency for the

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

Selected after careful examina-
tion of other portable machines
no‘‘ on the market, we feel that
we have the best portable ma-
chine money can buy.

CASH OR TERMS

EI,ELER.'S
Cathaum Theatre Building

q*:<•.:*l*l.-i,

:ISEE:qT,TItFUIfL PAGE "SPECIAL"

Saturday Evening Post
OCTOBER 6th

the Greatest Saks Event
in the History of our Store

OCTOBER 7th to OCTOBER 15th

KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE CO.

Induitrial Engineering Department
Student tie.sks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS $12.50
.TYBENVBITER TABLES • • $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS •

-

DESKS - -

- - • $3.50
$lO.OO to $40.00

STUDENT TABLES _ $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00
GATE-LEG TABLES -

- $4.50 to $9
DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING
MAGAZINE RACK -

3c to 20c per foot
• -

- - $1.75
BOOK SAELVES • - • • $3.50 to 57.50
•OEMR '6l-TEStS - - - $3.00 to $25.00

, 10.6,. UNIT B

CI , wcO.
- awonthe approval of the college man. No :I;

If cd•
H

•wondo. ;when you ,aild.,*re suits and'-'top- edata
~

jun& by the lemlirli•69l,gneim,'or-the clotliali79/ 1 0 world: . ' -

I •.=. SOCIETY BRAND

I , STEIN BLOCH

II I KIRSCHBAUM

. .
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

and it doesn't take a kink's ransom to buy them either.
je Come in and let us show you how to ecnomne on quality

3:. clothes.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS
~.

$35.00 1•

Stetson—Schoble—Crofut—Knapp Hats•:.

Florsheim—Johnson MurphyShoes

'STERLINGCOLLEGIATE SHOES
$6.50

Always 'the Newest and Smartest in Furnishings
3- y

.t:..: . ::::ROM M y
.::

"Lower rthe emit of dressing well."
Opposite Front'Campus Since 1913
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